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flue basic types of fire.
fhe etar flre ie a eimple cooking
Pire. Aa the fira burns auay ln
the middle so the stlcks are puehed
inrrards. Thie kind of flre la .eaey
to control and gives enough heat to
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cook by. Tha American Indians
particularly uaed this klnd of fLre.
The parallel log fire is a carefully
The heat it
built cooking fire.
produces can be easily regulated by
puttlng the logs together or pulllng
them apart.

The Pagoda flre built of atlcke In
the shape of a Chinesa pagoda ie
It
another kind of baacon fire.
burne very fast ruith lote of flames

and gmoke.

Tha plt log fire-is exictly IIke the
parallel fire-except that 1t 1s
bullt ln a shallou rectangular pit.
0f all flrea this Is the easiest
and safest to uae. It can be

put out very quickly by covering

it uith earth.
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The one ure knou, baet is the simple
bonfire uhere sticks a4d. turlgs are
pilad into a rough heap. ThIs le
eometimes called a pyramld fire

from lts ehape. Although usad
today for gettlng rid of rubblsh
it has been usad as a baacon fire.

ALL FI RE I 3" DANGEROUS
NEVER PLAY

UITH FIRE ON

YOUR

OTTTI
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Civilieation reaIIy

began urhen

controlled fire and bagan to

man

use

By using
it for his orun benef it.
fire mankind became quite different
from all other life forms on
earth. Hou he started ue donrt
really knoul. Perhaps he coll,ected
it from a volcano, perhaps from a
Whichever
natural forest fire.
uray it ulas he quickJ.y learned houl
to create it for himself. Striking sparks from flint into a
dry tinder u,as an e asy uay ulhich

perhaps uras Iearned from ulatching

the sparks from a forast fire making
fresh fire in the dry underbrush.
Latar sticks uare rubbed together
very quickly allouing the friction
to start the uood smouldering.
Soon the fire stick and bou drill

Fire uJas important for many
rBasons. First it gave protection
because all ulild animals are
Frightened of fire. We can imagine
early man huddled around his fire
outside his cave duelling. Next
it uas important For cooking the
meat of the animals killed in the
hunt. Manrs teeth ugle nsvBr as
urell adapted for eating rau meat
as the other animal hunters. It
uas also important for ruarmth.
'r

uere used. In fact these three

methods ulera used for thousands
of years until tha recent past
uith the invention of matches.
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Fire has alulays been u,orshipped in
one uray or another. In naarly
evsEy religion there is a god of
Fire, the Greeks ruorshipped
Hephaestus, the Romans VuIcan.
Fire incraasad in importance a6
man realised it could be used to
change things around him. When he
began to farm, he used it to burn
doun trees and maka clear areas for
fields. He realised that it
changed clay" into pottery and,
most important of aII, he
discoverad he could use fire to
make metal .
Hou he discoverad

this u/a are not sure, most
probably by accident.

